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i. *E«TILI/ERS AN1 TH £ HOME 
GARDEN 

A farmer that wo used to know 

well always pul on his garden 
plot a r«i k of guano and ihr<* or four 

loads of stable and other kinds of 
barnyard murium Ills garden « over- 

>-d about on»* fifth of an arm. and mas 

aood land to tiegin with In fart, he 
hud Nlfilcd a Rood. rtrh spot of 
around for h.a garden The fertiliser 
h>' applied amounted to a thousand 
pound per arm. and th'* barnyard ma- 

nure to ubout seven or ei^ht tons of 
enure, he grew a good garden, a* 

most pm|i|r do and jrrt he often won 

d*-red why hia Harden was so much 
better than f iber parts of h.s farm 
He v,; a good farmer and mid" pi'n 
t.i of everything. and to up re lie 
knew that he made lilt, rat applies- 
ti-»rr of f-niltn-ra rnd irmn* to 
Ins garden, t. it was noser quite will 
mg to seknowl»-dK* that the*- made 
nil the different* in the yldds 

Our garden* am u-i'a!!.. the rlrh 
<•spoi on the farm and *■ ■>» only 
hsiMUS we make them n ! ferttli 
sation and eult ivatiot' ery sere in 
the average farm ctMld le m:*d'* Just 
4. h * »c tried to make it so We 

do pot eonsider suffiriently the far- 
tors whieh make fertile l.eid We do 
not strive to do intensive farming, 
but rather make it as extensive as 

our arre- will allow Wh- n we wish 
to make an additional bain of cotton, 
or bushel of o>tn. we Uk" in more 

land instead of enn< tun. *hr ;» al 
r-ady under cultivation 

I>r. L H. ftailey ba* given in his 
b«ok. "T1i# Prtncip'e* of V s.-tahl* 
Hardening," some valuable sugges- 
tion* on the iiw of roinnifri .! fwrfll- 
l*ers. "The kind and amount <«l for- 
titlrers." h»- says, "are to b<> defer 
mncd by several ginuntstanrr* (li 
The earllm-sa or qulekn-*- with which 
the imp is to hf obtained (3) the 
inters!’;.' of the op< ration- to *hi<h 
the man Is rammitted. M) the rhar 
.•>■ tes of (he land as regard* tilth and 
t -xtur* M) the rharacter of the land 
ns ti Fards rii hnes* in plant food (l) 
the Kl'iri or specie* of nipl to ba 
i used " Whatever Ida rondttioa of 
the hmd or the nature of Sw prop, 
it oat tie fnrtMt*. J if the garttraev 
tneots tweross Comt*e»»’i ,n in 

truck growing * < ran l» 
"" 

met in is #fbci way b n hy litier 
alte fertilising the erou d on whuh 

the crops grow f»r ftalley has wise- 

ly «a?d that fertiliser* must be ap- 

plied m excess of the ntnil need* 
of tigs plants It is it p >-• de in <|i 
jyrn e a very small quant of f- rttl- 

* 
mer a large an a 

Vegetables are sueh rapid .irowing 
plants that one m • d not ( »r t’ at 

much of the fertiliser will lewrh out 

through the soil on • mint of ran 

If it is applied close to or in < m dn!l 
row, all of It should be SHVed The 
plants will absorb It hefo (t ge's 
away. The formula ■ m H> reem 

mended onsists of a • or.ip'.-'e ■ r' 
1 

izer though the acid phosp* md 
nitrog*n should conn from d 

sources, even in the same f. rt.ujei 

applied at any given linn Tha iim 

ture for gardens should romp"*- 
of as ninny kinds of inaiedi :»ts as 

possible, carrying the three funda- 
mental elements of plant food pot 
ash. nitrogen and phosphoric arid 

Voorhtes recommends he»w appli- 
cations of such mixture* to the com 

mere la I garden and to tiu< pat't 
He rays 1,0'ih to fi "On p md pel 
acre of -uch inlxtun should be ap 

plied ’o aspar-tgus. and as in-n h tn 

beets and turnips; less than that tc 

peas and beans. With any amour.: 

an aftwr application has been found 
profitable. This is sometimes called 
Ill* Ottviiu m ^11, 

generally a complete ii-rtili/*i but 
composed of nitrogen or net* >f tt, 

other elements aloni Th• s eond up 

plication of fertilizers may he <n 

posed of ammonia and arid, or ot|> n 

formula to suit the Immediate < rop 
Garden vegetables need lari;'’ ap 

plications of fertilize! because any 
check in their growl ti produces infe- 
riority in quality. It Is said by l»r 

Bailey that any delay in the growth 
of lettuce or radishes will generally 
cause a pungent flavor or sharp taste 

that is undesirable. It cut down th* 
market value. The way to rcntovt 

any cause for this is to fertilize w< ! 

and properly and then cultivate. Th* 
turnip is made very inferior wher 

• there is a check in growth. The veg 
etables that ere thus stunted seem ti 

revert to the original typo from whirl 
they were derived, especially with re 

gard to taste, and hence should b< 
carefully looked after in regard to for 
tilization and cultivation. Fertilizer! 
should be applied to the vegetable 
garden as early after .the sprint 
breaking as possible, as the soil ought 
to be saturated with rich plant food 
before the plants begin to grow ver> 
much. Then they will glow much 
more rapidly and make far better veg 
etables. Thesecond applicatloc 
should be made about the time the 
young plants are half grown. This ii 
as definite'as a statement, regardlnt 
this pracetlce can be made. For at 
prize crops, a third and fourth appli 
cation is made, and with telling of 
fecte. No /ne can deny tha 
the vegetable garden is the one plact 
In which large dividends can. be ^nad< 
from the use of oommerc/ 'la 

We have two Second! Hand Mowers that have just 
been gone over and put in good shape. Also one 

open and one extension top, rubber tired Surry for 
sale at a 

BARGAIN 
These jobs are good as new and it will pay you to look at them if in the market 

LET US SHOW YOU 

Ashdown Hardware Company 
'M 

LITTLE RIVER NEWS 

pulHi fed Wednesday and Saturday 

«J It A V L S „V 0 HAVES, 
l lltors anil 1’ui'IIshers, 

Hi.11■; .l t the po. toTice at Ash- 
<urn, IrUnnsas, as second-class mail 
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\V «.| fur ale- W. It. Pruitt. tt' 

II || iirnn as at Hope Monday. 

I l. I).•Lon. > For man was here 

Monday. 

|> ,v II. ; Ion of Long was in town 

Monday 

R T 8e etcnV is h-re fipn\,1^JlL- 
thro* 

i ti« ;t to Moratfo 
y. si rday noon. 

I,. .| l' i.!-■ 'v wen* to V." m yes- 
'ti day afternoon. 

\v Wr .lit of Allene .is heiv- 

Monday morning 

w ! [■! good wood for 
it !>:•■ nf. Major Stave C<x 42 

V N‘ laiarone of Foreman was in 
i if cl y y uterdny, 

Ro> Hold was hin from Ogden 
Monday afternoon. 

Ifoj Hi viint of Foreman was here 
s nday and Monday. 

I F S' hi: no r if White Cliffs was 

In Aahdown Monday 

iVi* ai.- plenty of good wood for 

Major Mava (o 42 

I- M IHlIurd wan at Arden yester- 
i ft iy. assessing taxes 

\llen Wlahain of Texarkana Mas 

here Monday altfrnoon. 

Mr and Mr* lai tii'i inn wore 

iisiloi.. in Shreveport Sunday 

Mi mi Mr* Will Hi** of Bokhoma 
wen irttaire in Ashdown Sun ay. 

I>r W W York, who was seriously 
ill Monday night, is reported better 

J 

i M ■> V:t« k Perl* > rHvfsH to Po'*<’- 
I ■ i*n sc «•»>• afii r t vil' In thin rltv 

Mr aim Mr* A Goldsmith unit 

daughter. MIm Juliette irlt Sunday 

John I* Fr>‘fi «n l«*ft Saturday fur 

rortiuM. where he opened a meeting 
_ 

IIunit-r Welch was at Anuona. I>*a» 

Sunday vial: Inn fi lend* init rela'ive* 

I 
I 

Mrs HS Kilputrlfk »rul to Hor- 
atio yesterday to »pi nd *»-veral day*. 

Hi nry UUt. who la working out of 
Shr* report, vailed hi* family Sun 

A to* a awning ha* lieeii built on*«> 

the I M Pflrt building «>n Main 
Strict 

1 Mrtt John < ain of Hope la vl-lting 
1 with her parent*. Mr and Mr* T t” 

I Harrison 

M. t', Johnson anil daughter* left 

Monday* for a visit with r< latlvea »« 

Columbus 

Mrs W W. Bishop aud children left 

Monday for a vtalt in I sit •!«* Hock wi'h 

rclatlvea. 

Mrs. Kolo Marr of T«*»«ikana arm 

cd yesterday for a vialt w.th rtlulivi* 
in this city. 

Or. S C Marr waa at Uiilhnoi Sun 

day visiting hi* daughter Mrs Her 

bert Alston 

Miss Hazel Hicks left Sunday for 

Shreveport where she will spend 'he 

summer months 

I 

When The 
Thermometer 

Goes Up 
it’s time to think about cooler 

clothes. ~ 

A Palm Beach'is the most pop- 

ular for Summer wear, on ac- 

count of its comfort-giving 

weight and reasonableness. 

We make a specialty of these. 

Come in and let us lit you. 

JM, C. 
OHNSO 

JL. 

Mrs. Jesse Hay of Hot Springs vis- 

points in Colorado before their re- 

turn to this city. 

Misses Lavada ('obb, Louise Brown 

and Clarette Jones were Texarkana 
visitors Saturday morning. 

Miss Agnes Cowling lias returned' 
from Arkadalphia, where slie has been 

attending Ouachita College. 

M: and Mrs Mt. S. Kilpatrick and 
Mr and Mrs. Will Haller were in 

Texarkana Saturday evening. 

Rufus and M ixie Morgan were tit 

Texarkana Monday evening, having 
made tlie trip on their bicycles. 

Leonard Palmer and Mrs. Jake 

Grlggshy of Homer, La., are visiting 
the family of Prof. I). P. Holmes. 

do) (1 (iauunll. who has been atteiul- 
t . Oklahoma UnlversPy, at Norman, 
I, is i. turned home for the summer. 

\V l» Waldrop sheriff, lias pur- 
hnsea a Ford automobile, from O. 

l.e-1 ■ Mr Le>l!e purchased a new 

< ne 

VIis Jesse Hay or Hot Springs Vis? 

ited to r sister. Mrs, O. T. Graves, Sa;- 

urday while on her way home from 
Vena 

Mr and Mrs Grover Cobb visited 
vlr anil Mrs Jett Orton at Fulton 
Sundav Mr Cobb returned home 

Monday 

children that are affected by worms 

are pale and sickly and liable to con- 

tract some fatal disease. White's 

Cream Vermifuge expels worms 

promptlv and puts Km child on the 
road to health Price 115c per bottle. 
Hold by all druggies udv W 

Misses Lucy Furlow and Mary 
Ora per will leave this week for Nasb- 

!!«• Tenn to take a summer nor- 

mal course 

A regular morning operation of the 
I* put- you In fine shape for the 

day a work If you misa It you feel un- 
1 comfortable and cannot put life into 

year movements For all bowel irregu- 
larities nirMn la the remedy. It 

puritan, strengthens and regulates. 
Price Me Sold by All Druggists W 

Prank Bland, who is at Texarkana 
in a sanitarium, is recovering very 

rapidly. He will probably return to 

this city this week. 

Mrs. Lena Bookout of Idabel and, 
her two children* Emmet: Lee and 
Irene are visiting the tenner's par- 
ents Mr. .and Mrs. J. II. Lurlow. 

Mrs. R. B. Waller and little daugh- 
ter of Prescott, who have been visit- 
ing: Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Sullivan for 
several days, returned home yester- 
day. 

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss of 
energy, and constipated bowels can be 
relieved with surprising promptness 
by using Herbine. The first dose 
brings improvement, a few c’oscs puts 
the system in fine vigorous conditon. 
Free 50c. Sold by All Druggsts. W 

i 
^Miss Dell McRae of Hope was op- 

erated on for appendicitis at Fayette- 
ville Saturday. She is well known in 
this ciiy. Mrs. Geo. Park, Miss Mc- 
Rae's mother, who 'was visiting in this 
city, left Sunday for the bedside of her 
daughter. 

roe following clipping \\ ill be of m- 

t 'rest to many A h "own people as the 
bride is well known here, having vis- 
ited in this city a number of times: j 
“Alfred Waterman of Marianna and 
Miss 11a tie Donnell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Donnell of Conway, 
were married at 3 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Coffman, 2007 Broadway. ; 
The Rev. J. T. Early officiated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waterman left yesterday af- 
ternoon for their home in Marianna— 
Arkansas Gazette.” 

Price BroTterg have added to tlieir 
stock of* laundry articles a scientific 
preparation called X. It. G„ which will 
positively wash cloth.es and make 
them snow white with rubbing in 15 
minutes. It will not injure the most 
delicate fabric, contains nothing that 
is poisonous, no acids, alkalies'or par- 
aphine. To use it once is to use it 
ever after. It washes wf,limit rub- 
bing. Removes ink and berry stains. 

One of the social even s of last 
week was a party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. B'shop in honor of Misses 
Charlie Nelson, Irma and I.ucile Mor- 
gan of Nashville. Progressive Rook 
was played and seemed to be enjoyed 
by all. Bavelle Hale won the prize 
for winning the most games, and John 
Phillips, (who never won a game) 
won the booby. A delicious- salid 
course was served at a late hour. 
Every one enjoyed being with the iollv 
young ladies of Nashville, and we 

hope to be with them again this sum' 

mer. Those present were: Misses Lil- 
lian Mahon, Gladys Russell, Edith 
Collins, Nita Wimberly, Charlie Nel- 
son, Irma Morgan, and Lucille Mor- 
gan, and Me'-srs. Rufus Morgan. John 
Phillips. Lavelle Male, Ralph Hughes, 
Edward Freeman, Maxie Morgan. 

If you' have the itch, don't scratch. 
II does not cure the trouble and mak- 
es the skin bleed. Apply Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. Rub it in gently on 

the affected parts. It relieves itching 
instantly and a few applications re- 

moves the cause thus performing a 

permanent cure. Price 25c, 50c and $1. 
per bottle. Sold by All Druggusts. W 

White C'iffs was visited Friday by 
a crowd of merry makers from here. 
I-iOts of fun and all kinds of eats were 

enjoyed by all, especially chocolate 
candy Jed to all the girls by Book. A 
goad many boys fished, but only one 

succeeded in catching a fish from the 
! river. Those in the party were Miss- 

es Louise and Natalee Williams, 
Louise Brown, Lavada Cobb, Mary 

i Draper, Lucy and Idelle Furlow, Ethel 
! Coats, Nona Russell and Mrs. May and 
| Messrs. Book Phillips, John Phillips, 

Horace Doak, Ernest Hale, Albert 

[ Coble, Ralph Hughes, Gus Patterson, 

j This being the last picnic for Misses 

! 
I. raper and Furlow, they expressed 
their appreciation which will be re- 

| nombered by all. They leave for 

I Nashville, Tenn., soon where they will 
will enter school. 

I 
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H WANTED 
WANTED TO HUY—a pair of well 

trained bloodhounds, thoroughbreds. 
W. D. Waldrop, sheriff Little River | 
ounty. 52 

LAND FOIt SALE—5 A, section 13. j 
township 13, range 29, starting at j 

northwest corner of sec'ion 13, thence 
south 40 rods, thence east 120 rods to 

the place of beginning. Thence 40 rods 
south, thence east 20 rods, thence 1 

north 40 rods, thence west 20 rods to 

the prace of beginning, and 25 foot lot 
number 9 in block 126, in Frisco ad- 
dition to Ashdown.—Newton T. 
Rhodes, Georgians, Ala. 57 

Wood for sale— W. B. Pruitt. tf 

HALM HAY—Be* Hie Flemming boys 
bale your hay. ft will take lesi j 

room in your barn,—Ashdown. 10-10 

FOll SALE—2 one-acre lots in Uni- 
versity addition to Ashdown. Price 

$50 each. Apply at this ofiice. 48-10 

FOR SALE—40 bushels of Mebane 
cottonseed for sale on Carr farm 

for mono or cattle.—Jno Banks, Rich- 
mond (Carr farm, or Seth C. Reynolds 
Ashdown. 47 

FOR SALE—Eleven lots, some in the 
Frisco Division and some in Uni- i 

versify Division cheap. Address A. 
Schleninger, 3538 Lindel Ave., St i 
I.ouis Mo. 45 ! 

FOB SALE—1,000 bushels Red Rust 
proof oats for sale. Guaranteed 
to be no Johnson grass seed in 
them.Home grown seed better tl an 

brought on k. '•‘v. Price 75c.—Clan D. 
Chewning. || 

FOR SALE—4 lots in Universi'y Ad- 
dition to city of Ashdown. All for 

$40.—Mason Foster, Pittsfield, 111. 51-8 

To the Public. 

"J have been using Chamberlain's 

Tablets for indigestion lor the past 
six months, and it affords me pleasure 
to say I have never used a remedy that 

did me so much good.” Mrs. C. E. Ril- 

ey, N. Y. Chamberlain's Tablets are 

obtainable everywhere. adv W 
—o— 

I 

Confirmation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given: That Ada 

Mills has this day filed her petition 
in the Chancery court of Little River 
County, Arkansas, praying said court 
to quiet and confirm her title in and 
to the following described lands, sit- 
uated in said county, towit: The 
SWJ or the NW.‘, section 5; the NEJ 
of the NEJ and the SW: f the NEJ 
section 8. township 12S, range 29 W.; 
the NJ of the NWJ of section 27; 
the S>. of the NW and the SWJ of 

( 

section 34, township 11 S, Range 30 
west; the NJ of the SWJ and the SEJ 
of the NWJ (less 5 acres across the 
west side) in section 1; NJ of the SWJ 
of tlie NEJ; the NWJ of the NIC1, and 
the NEJ of NWI, section 23; the NWJ I 
of SWJ; the SWJ of NEJ; SEJ of 

NWJ; NEJ of SW4 section 24; the El 
of NEJ section 9; and the Wi of the 

NWJ section 10, township 12 south, i 

[ range 30 west. Therefore, all per- ; 
sors who claim any interest in said 
lands, or any part thereof, are hereny 
warned to appear at the May Term, 
1916, of said court and show cause, if 

any they have why the title to said 
lands should not be quieted in said 

petitioner. Given under mjfc hand and 
tlie seal of said court on this the 2nd 

day of May. 1916.—Chas. H. Park, 
Circuit and Chancery Clerk. 45-W 

-o- 

Stomach Troubles and Constlpation.5 
I will cheerfully say that Chamber- 

lain’s Tablets are the most satisfac- 

tory remedy for stomach troubles and 

constipation that I sold in 34 years 

drug service, writes S. H. Murphey, 
druggist, Wellsburg, N. Y. Obtainable 

| everywhere. _ 

a<ivt 

RIG LAND DEAL 

Sheriff Waldrop Sells Little River 

Form for $12 000. 

T-se largest land sale that has Shea 

ijide m a long time v/as consume 1 

Monday, when Sheriff W. L). Waldiop 
sold his home farm on Little Ri/er. 

beyond Wilton to Prof. H. A. Ood- 

dard of Texarkana. The deal was 

made through Throckmorton & Kins- 

wonhy, real estate agent?, and the 

consideration was $12,000. The farm 

contains 400 acres, 200 of which is in 

cultivation and highly improved. God- 

dard is one of the best known educa- 

tors in the state. It is understood 

that he will locate in the county. 

HERE AM) THERE IN 
* ARKANSAS 

The City Council of Foreman has 

granted a franchise for a light plant 
to Hoy Bryant. 

Dr. Ed llughos of Pocahontas was 

visited by a farmer last week who had 
been bitten by a snake. The farmer 

was cutting grass with a mowing ma- 

chine anil the machine became choked. 
While raking the cut grass from the 
cutter bar a blacksnake which haul 
been cut in two by the machine hit 
him. The snake did not bite, but the 

farmer accidetly struck his finger 
into the snake’s mouth and the snake’s 
ruling passion was strong in death. 

Company I, Arkansas National 
Guard, which has been located at 

Mena, has been mustered out of ser- 

vice because it failed to meet require- 
ments under the national military pay 
bill. 

Columbia county is making a deter- 
mined fight against the cattle tick. 
There are now 38 dipping vati in op- 
eration in that county. 

The next Hempstead county fair 
will be opened on the 24th of October 
and will close on the 2Sth. 

John C. Bennett of Liberty Hall, 
Yell county, is just recovering from 
an attack of pi.eumonia which is the 
tenth attack of tne disease he has had 
during his life. 

The Rev. Mark Lumbird, aged 78, 
has just finished a drive of 178 miles 
over some of the roughest trails in 
Yell county. He began his trip on May 
17th and preached in many places be- 
fore his return. 

Van Buren banks may keep open on 

Saturday night in order to accommo- 

date employes of the Arkansas zinc 
smelting company. 

A severe hail storm visited a portion 
of Columbia county recently. At Phil- 
adelphia hailstones weighing a pound 
fell. Many'barnyard fowls and some 

pigs were killed by the hail. 
-o- 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

State Sunday School Convention at 

Hope Has Adjourned. 

Hope, June 10.—-Yesterday’s pro- 
gram at the State Sunday School As- 
sociation included an address on “The 
Graded Lessons as a System of Reli- 
gious Education,” by Mr. Doak Camp- 
bell. Baptist Sunday school and B. Y. 
P. U. Secretary.”The Sunday School 

as a Missionary Agency,” by the Rer. 
J. L. Read, pastor Central Presby- 
terian church, Little Rock; ‘‘The 

Organized Adult Class and Its Pow- 
er,” by Lamar Williamson, Monticello; 
"Four Factors in an Efficient Sunday 
School,” Prof. W. S. Attearne. Den 
Moines, la., a bible study on “Abiding” 
by Mrs. H. N. Street of Lonoke. There 
was splendid music by Mrs. Bradshaw 
and Miss Clue. 


